a b s t r a c t
Understanding the response of biodiversity to management, land use and climate change is a major challenge in farmland to halt the decline of biodiversity. Farmlands shelter a wide variety of taxa, which vary in their life cycle and habitat niches. Consequently, monitoring biodiversity from sessile annual plants to migratory birds requires dedicated protocols. In this article, we describe the protocols applied in a long-term research platform, the LTSER Zone Atelier "Plaine & Val de Sèvre" (for a full description see Bretagnolle et al. (2018) [1] ). We present the data in the form of the description of monitoring protocols, which has evolved through time for arable weeds, grassland plants, ground beetles, spiders, grasshoppers, wild bees, hoverflies, butterflies, small mammals, and farmland birds (passerines, owls and various flagship species 
Value of the Data
We developed protocols to monitor changes in the main taxonomic groups of farmland biodiversity at a large number of sampling points (up to 2000 for some taxa) on a regional level.
We based the protocols on standardized methods from the literature and adapted them based on up to 25-year experience with implementation in the field.
We provide detailed descriptions of the protocols so that these can be replicated by others projects involving long-term monitoring of biodiversity in agricultural landscapes.
We encourage others projects to adopt these standardized methods in order to harmonize monitoring, and thus increase the comparative value of the results across long-term research sites.
Data
The data described in this article present the protocols for a spatially explicit monitoring of aboveground biodiversity. These protocols are applied in a long-term research platform, the LTSER Zone Atelier "Plaine & Val de Sèvre" (hereafter ZA PVS; for a full description see Bretagnolle et al. [1] ). The data comprise information on the spatial monitoring protocols of arable weeds, grassland plants, ground beetles, spiders, grasshoppers, wild bees, hoverfly, butterfly, small mammals, and farmland birds (passerine and nocturnal birds and flagship species). For each taxon, we deliver the type and size of the sampling unit, the number of sampling units and the timing of sampling (Table 1) . Details on the spatial monitoring strategy for each taxon are provided in Supplementary material. Biodiversity data are available upon request to the corresponding author.
Monitoring design
Since 2002, the spatial coordinates of the center of all sampling points (quadrat, line, point or transect) have been recorded using the Global Positioning System (GPS) with a precision of 10 m. Prior to 2002, sampling locations were mapped as accurately as possible, and coordinates were extracted from GIS. Since 2010, 40 to 60 1-km² windows have been selected each year along landscape gradients (e.g. % of organic farming or diversity of crop types) that were chosen for particular research aims (Fig. 1) . The windows are selected using available land cover maps (crops, semi-natural habitats, forests and built up areas) to create statistically independent landscape gradients [2] for testing hypothesis relating biodiversity and ecosystem functions to local farming intensity and landscape heterogeneity. The independent gradients reflect variations in composition (crop diversity) and configuration [3] , as well as meadows, woodland and organic farming cover within the landscape 1-km² window. Landscape windows are selected using an algorithm written in R that moves a window over the whole of the ZA PVS, iteratively selecting the windows to minimize inter-gradient correlations. Biodiversity is surveyed in three to four fields in each of the 1-km² windows (Fig. 1) , usually three arable fields and one meadow. Arable fields are most often cultivated with winter wheat, maize, oilseed rape or sunflower; however, when these main crops are not present in the window we also select spring pea or flax crop fields. 
